This paper describes the implementation of the 'Stop Before You Block' (SB4YB) initiative in an Australian teaching hospital. This process, which began in the UK in 2010, is a pre-procedure pause to confirm the correct side of a regional anaesthetic block. A change in practice was implemented with the formal roll out of a SB4YB educational program. Use of the initiative was then audited over a subsequent three-month period. It was hoped that after implementing the initiative, at least 80% of blocks would have a site check performed. However, despite apparent support for the initiative, uptake was less than expected with only about 57% of blocks having a site check performed. A site check was less frequent if the block was done as an emergency procedure, outside of an operating theatre or by a locum or visiting anaesthetist. Our conclusion from the audit was that education is insufficient to promote a change in this practice. We propose that Stop Before You Block or a block time-out should be performed prior to all unilateral nerve blocks. Success of this initiative requires education, and both cultural and systems changes to occur. We propose that a formal block time-out should become part of the surgical safety checklist and this activity should be endorsed and promoted by anaesthetic professional bodies.
This article describes the implementation of a block timeout prior to regional anaesthesia in our hospital in an effort to prevent wrong-sided blocks. This quality improvement initiative was prompted by a wrong-sided block (WSB) clinical incident in our department.
Wrong-sided blocks are a rare but preventable complication of regional anaesthesia. The incidence of WSB in Australia and New Zealand is estimated at about 0.04% based on data from the AURORA Database 1 but may be underreported 2 . Wrong-sided blocks carry significant risks such as complications from the unnecessary block, local anaesthetic toxicity if the correct-sided block is added, delayed mobility or discharge, along with potential to proceed to wrong-side surgery 3 . Reviews of their occurrence suggest that common causal factors include distraction, lack of a visible surgical mark and a time delay between completion of the surgical safety checklist and the performance of the block 4, 5 .
Following a review of the incident by our local safety and quality team, it was recommended that a site check be performed prior to regional anaesthesia at our institution. The most common site check in current practice is the Stop Before You Block (SB4YB) campaign from Nottingham University Hospital in the United Kingdom (UK) 6 . SB4YB consists of a simple verbal site check between the anaesthetist and their assistant immediately prior to inserting the needle to perform the block. It involves two steps being (1) visualising the surgical mark and (2) confirming the correct side via the consent form. Since its introduction in 2010, SB4YB has been adopted widely across the UK and Europe and is currently recommended by anaesthetic bodies including Regional Anaesthesia-UK (RAUK), Safe Anaesthesia Liaison Group (SALG) and The European Society of Regional Anaesthesia (ESRA).
Despite its successful introduction overseas, until this audit there had been no similarly endorsed initiative in Australia or New Zealand. Literature on this topic is generally limited to case reports 7 , surveys of opinion 2, 8 or letters to the editor 9, 10 . The aim of this project was to institute an education program and promotion of SB4YB, followed by an audit of regional anaesthesia performed in the subsequent three months to assess uptake of the initiative.
Materials and methods
This project was registered as a quality improvement activity with the Gold Coast Hospital & Health Services governance body (HREC/114/QGC/169).
It was hoped that after implementing SB4YB, 80% of regional anaesthetics would have a SB4YB moment performed and documented. The primary outcome of the study was to assess the uptake of SB4YB in our institution. A secondary aim was to identify factors associated with it not being performed. This was conducted by a review of patient charts.
Education
SB4YB was implemented across two hospital campuses comprising approximately 25 operating theatres and covering all surgical specialties. This was done via education, posters and reminders. Educational talks were delivered to the anaesthetic department medical staff and to perioperative nurses and assistants. It was important that nurses were familiar with the project and felt empowered to initiate SB4YB. Posters were placed in all areas where blocks were likely to be performed. Reminders came via email and a hospital newsletter article. Documentation of SB4YB was mandated to allow for auditing. To facilitate documentation, stickers were produced with 'Stop Before You Block' and a checkbox. These stickers were kept with the ultrasound machine and in all anaesthetic bays.
Audit
After implementing the change, compliance was assessed via chart audit. Patient identification numbers were gathered from ORMIS™ (Operating Room Medical Information System) data for all cases where 'regional anaesthesia' was performed over a three-month period (27 October 2014-28 January 2015). The inclusion criterion for the audit was all unilateral blocks where there was potential for a WSB. Exclusion criteria were bilateral blocks and neuraxial blocks. Ophthalmology cases were also excluded as they were not the focus of the study and a significant proportion of these blocks were performed by surgeons. Patients' charts were then reviewed to identify if a SB4YB moment was documented. Other information was gathered including which anaesthetist was present, the surgical procedure performed, the age of the patient and if the procedure was elective or emergency. These data were analysed descriptively using a Microsoft Excel® spreadsheet and SPSS Statistics software version 22.
Results
Two hundred and seventy-four patients were identified as having a 'regional anaesthetic'. Seventy-seven were excluded due to bilateral or neuraxial blocks being performed, leaving 197 blocks appropriate for the study. Of these 197 blocks, 113 had a SB4YB moment recorded giving a compliance of 57.4%. Further review of the charts of the remaining 84 blocks identified various contributing factors: emergency cases, procedures done outside of theatre and procedures performed by locum or visiting anaesthetists. As can be seen in Table 1 , emergency procedures had a compliance for SB4YB of 46.5% and elective procedures had a compliance of 63.5%. As can be seen in Table 2 , all types of surgical procedures had similar compliance except for blocks performed on trauma patients or outside of theatre. There were a total of 13 blocks done outside of theatre, which included nine femoral nerve catheters and four paravertebral blocks. (Femoral nerve blocks fell under 'orthopaedics' in Table 2 .) Of these 13 blocks only six (46%) had a SB4YB performed with none of the paravertebral blocks having a SB4YB. On review of the individual anaesthetists present, it was found that non-staff anaesthetists such as visiting specialists or locums performed 16 blocks in total of which only three had a SB4YB performed.
Discussion
This project provided an insight into current practice regarding correct site checks prior to regional anaesthesia in our institution. The compliance of SB4YB documentation demonstrated in the audit was less than expected. It was hoped that at least 80% compliance would be reached. However, only 57.4% of blocks had a SB4YB documented. It is unclear whether there were more SB4YB procedures performed but not documented. Factors associated with lower rates of SB4YB were blocks for emergency procedures, blocks outside of operating theatres and blocks by locum or visiting anaesthetists. The fact that blocks done outside of theatre had a lower compliance of SB4YB documentation highlighted the importance of an anaesthetic assistant in performing a SB4YB. These blocks were typically done on the ward or the emergency department without an assistant present to initiate SB4YB. This factor could be overcome by performing these blocks in recovery with a recovery nurse taking part in SB4YB. The implementation of this project relied on an educational program to promote change in practice and although education was useful, there was reluctance to change by some anaesthetists. When looking at systems improvements, education alone is considered a weak recommendation in comparison to policies, checklists or forcing functions 11 . The only way that SB4YB can prevent WSB is if it is taken up universally such that every block has a site check performed prior to the block. To allow this to happen would require a change in culture as well as a change in systems such as the introduction of a formal 'block time-out' as part of the World Health Organization surgical safety checklist.
Regional anaesthesia has experienced growing popularity in recent times due to the advent of ultrasound guidance, more formalised training and increasing numbers of patients presenting for surgery with multiple comorbidities 12 . Current practice for regional anaesthesia in most health facilities in Australia does not include a formal site check. The Australian and New Zealand College of Anaesthetists (ANZCA) has been promoting change in this area in recent times as evidenced by an update to the professional recommendations regarding regional anaesthesia PS03 (November 2014) 13 . This recommends all anaesthetists perform a site check prior to regional anaesthesia and that there should be a block timeout prior to performing blocks. One of the most significant changes to surgical safety in the last decade has been the introduction of a surgical safety checklist in 2008 to promote a safety culture and improve team communication and dynamics 14 . There are a number of complex human factors involved in performing WSB similar to wrong-site surgery, and SB4YB is the logical solution to this problem 5 .
Limitations of the study include the small sample size from a single centre. Nevertheless, it is likely that our observation, that local education and audit alone may be insufficient to achieve high compliance rates with SB4YB, may apply to many other centres. Another important limitation is that the audit relied upon documentation, not observation of whether a SB4YB moment had been performed. It is possible that in many instances there was a SB4YB moment, but with no documentation of this having taken place. Therefore, from our methodology, we cannot comment on true compliance, only documentation of compliance. Indeed, subsequent to the audit some staff reported that they had performed a SB4YB but not documented it. Despite this, we feel that documentation is a necessary part of the SB4YB process, as otherwise it is simply too easy to forget to perform a block time-out and impossible to audit.
The findings of this project have been presented at state and national meetings and anecdotally, we have heard that a small number of other hospitals have begun implementing their own form of a block time-out. Following on from this project, we have worked with the ANZCA Safety & Quality department and the Australia Society of Anaesthetists to develop an endorsed program and a package of resources that have been distributed via the ANZCA website. This package is designed to be easy to implement at an individual hospital level and consists of a poster, a guideline, and educational presentation and video 15 . This package has also been promoted in a recent edition of the ANZCA Bulletin 16 . In our opinion, to reduce the risk of WSBs, the problem needs to be approached at international, national and state levels as well as at local hospital levels. At an individual hospital level we should empower and engage all members of the perioperative team to implement and promote SB4YB and ensure ongoing audit which can be done using the package of resources on the ANZCA website. We should also look to incorporate SB4YB into surgical safety checklists, such that a block time-out is required prior to all unilateral blocks, a task we have recently achieved at our institution. This initiative should receive ongoing support and promotion by international and national professional bodies in anaesthesia. Overall these steps can help to create a cultural change that can lead to safer surgery for our patients.
